Cedar Grove High School Black and Gold Club
Support our Student Athletes

Below please find some FAQ and some information you might find helpful
Frequently Asked Questions
How can I join the Black and Gold Club?
Your family can become members of the CGHS Black & Gold Club by paying the annual dues in one of two
ways:




Annual family dues are $42 if pay by PayPal or Credit Card and $40 if pay by check. Dues must be received by
December 1, 2018 with any form of payment (NO LATE DUES WILL BE ACCEPTED).
If paying $42 dues via PayPal or Credit Card pay at the following link: https://www.paypal.com/cgi-

bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=8PJPTUYSGSVJU


If paying $40 dues via check, make payable to CGHS Black & Gold Club and mail check with Membership Form
to Karen Ulrich at 54 Harper Terrace, Cedar Grove.

I am not getting information how can I be sure to get all that B&G send out?
To be added to our email list or contact us with general questions, please
email blackandgoldclub@hotmail.com. Follow us on Facebook (Cedar Grove High School Black and Gold
Club) and on Twitter (@CGHSblack_gold) and on Instagram (cghsblackandgold).

Why do I get the Signup Genius for the concession stand and I do not have a football player or
cheerleader?
The CGHS Black and Gold Club runs the concession stand for home football games. We appreciate all
the support of donations and time. Please note the proceeds all go back to the B&G Club to help all
student-athletes, proceeds DO NOT go to the football or cheer clubs. We encourage all to help support
all of our concession stands as we are open for other sporting events as well.
How can I get a Varsity jacket for my athlete?
Please be sure to watch the social media for upcoming measuring dates. We do a
fitting/ordering one time a season and the dates do vary. We try to allow for as many athletes to
receive their varsity letters before holding a fitting/ordering. Important you get on our email blasts and
social media.

Will B&G be holding another time to order the CG Panthers jackets (different from Varsity jackets)?
Yes we will have another ordering and jackets will be in for holiday gifts. Information will follow
shortly. Important you get on our email blasts and social media.
How can I get more involved in the Black and Gold Club?
Please email blackandgoldclub@hotmail.com and let us know you are interested, come to any
and all meetings, signup on Signup Genius and help with concession stand. There are plenty of ways to
help and we welcome new faces. The student-athletes are the ones who we are doing this for and if you
have a student-athlete the more you help you give the club the better the club will be!
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